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Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Spadu are trump.
Cuming Bust timet.
Sprouting Spring aulti.
Whit Jfomlay Miy 14lh.
Decoration Day May 30th.

Tli a whit waih brute Is klnft. is
Ostllnrr, green Tha wheat fields.

-- gowfng ami planting The farmers.
to be stooped --Feedlnj tramps.

Wllketsarra will take a look at Mis.

Langtry on May 10.

iC'lover Seed for sale at J. h. Cabel's,

at lowest prices.
A new shoe manufactory In Gaston has

begun operations.
Our friend Cal. Bartholomew

Is home on a vacation.
Mils Ella Eckert, of Krienlersvllle.wat

in fown, several days last week.
Our merchants are securing their doors

with heavy Iron hart. Right I

3-- 0o and 'see the lati-s- t styles of lace

pins at D. 3. Bock's, Jewelry store.

Stack No. 5 of the Glemlnn Furnace

Company, on th Lehigh river, has been

put In blast.
The nilUrirille Driving Trk Is adver-

tised U be sold at public sale, on the 30lh

Intt.
aSuSrat Clocks at lowest prices at D. B.

Bock, opposite the Carbon House, Lehigh-to-

Fa.
In the Lehigh county court, at Allen-tow-

this week, the usual number of babiea

Were looking around for papas.
Our old friend Josiah W. Harlan, of

Penn Forest, was In town Wednesday, for

the puriuse of buying a horse.
Mrs. Elisabeth Humphrey, wile of

II. Humphrey, ol Cherry ville, died
Thursday, 29th ull.,aged 71 years.

fJD. 8. DOCK, opposite the Carlmn
House, has just received an ellegatit assort
ment of watches and jewelry, which will be
sold at lowest cash prices.

A child's cradle caught fire In Calassu-qu- a

a few days ago, and a
infantVof Milton Holland was burued to
death.

SEEDS by the quart.plnt,
eunceor package-a- ll warranted to be new
atock at A. J. Durling'a Drus Store, Bauk
street, Ijehifjilon.

Cli'as. C. Eberhard, lonnerly of Lehich
Countv, was shot in Caldwell, Sumner
county? Kansas, on March 22, by a Dr. No-

ble. Eberhard is expected to reenter.
,grVthn wants to exchange Town prop-

erty fir a Farm of 142 acres, with good new
buihllnes and film Iruittrees on it. Address,
W. M. lUrsnKB, luis boruugli.

The new depot at Fullcrton, on the
Lehigh Valley railread, Is approaching
completion, and when finished will be one
of the finest structures alon i the line.

HJTTliere was sold on Salunlny, 25th,
ult., at uagamau a store, Lehiglilon, seven
tyouo dollars worth ol watches and jewel'
ly, Igrnne family.

Balthasar Krauss, in 1790, built a pipe
organ in what is now Lehigh County. Hi
sons finished a melilen in 1828, ami in
1S23 they made a bans violin from a trie
(ailed iff Que Hake Valley.

SSL-T'- prettiest and best assortment o
Shoes that has ever been exhibited in this
aiction; will be foittiil at the Orie,in,,l Cn-

Cash Sloreof J! T.Nmbuuin. They are real
ly beautiful.

A Kicke.t'ineinnrandiitn found on Dink-way- ,

this oruugh, on Friday of last week

eiu l.'tibtalned .ill this1 office, on paying lor
this Hdtlfa and 'proving property

!fjs,if you wuuta iiicostiio.ith.easy slmve
your .linir cut or shampooing, k" to t'ratii
Itoede'rer'a Saloon, under the Kxeliun go Ho
tel, lie will ux you right, ami doutyou
lorgefit:- - '

Fortbe week ending on the 7th inct.(

Gg,30o lone ol coal was iranrKritsi ovet
theL V: IUt.N making a total of 2,1119,517

ions to that date, and showing an iueri-iis-

of 120,3(10 us compared with same time lust

year.
K5-- E. F. Luckeubach, Ornadway,Mkiirli

Chunk, is now oeiiiog lor the iusiM-cii- i ol
his friends, the largest stock ot ns

iu WALL, l'AI'KlM ever teen in this coun-
ty, ami is wiling at verv lowest prices.

The American Agriiultuiixt (English ol
German edition),nnd the Cabbon Advi caik
will be sent to anv address on nl two
dollars. The price of tha Agriculturist U

tl.bO.
3S Opening of Embroideries J. T.

Nuiliauiii has opened his now stock ot IUi
liiirg Embroideries, Hamburg Insertinu.saiii1
Irish Point Embroideries. Noiwithttainl-in- g

tha advance in these goods, the prices
are in many instances lower than last sea-

son.
The work of building a new summer

resort on a mountain peak on the Lehigh
Valley Riilmad, twenty-fiv- e miles from

Wilkertiarie, nas been begun. A large hotel
willberiady for business by the first of
July. The place will be called Gleu Sum-

mit.
jSfi-M- rs. Mamie J. Mullen, fishionahle

drestmiarr, at the Catto Auvocatk of-

fice, .this borough. IVr'ici tils and work
inanship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. While Flowers
for funerals a aiecialty.

A sin of widow Sweeney, residing on

West Brosdway, Maiich Chunk, was riding
on a wagon leaded with lumber on Friday
last, and fell off, the whi el of the wagn
paiiiog ever and breaking his leg. Dr.
Leonard attended to him.

p3f I have now on hsnd a tot of Light
Single and Double Bugey Hume s and
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell at
a very reasonable price. Any style made
to order on ahort notice.

Yours, Ac ,
Mti.Toa Flort, Weisfpnrt, Pa.

For the 5 Jays ending on the nth inst
there were 70,071 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Jc Susquehanna It It., making a

total fir the year to that daw ol 1,100,092

Ions, an increase as compared with same
time last year of 99,784 tone.

fca.TEt.KPHn!. " Hello?" " Well.hello?
Who isit,JooT" "Uncle John, what lini-

ment did you use for your rheumatism and
tbespraiu you had 7" "Why, Horn 'a Tele-
phone Liniment. I have used a g'd miiiv
kind! bit none en ml to il." "All right,
uuele, I will geta bottle too. Oood bye.

Robert H. Ssyre, President of llie pro
jected Mad from Harriaburg to I'lttslmrg
has purchased a tract of over 4000 acres ol

coal laud, with alt the mining privilec.es

pair Washington, Thepiire baa not ten
made known, and the land Is suppoed lo
be lor a rniianeipma tyimicaie

.
t-a- u Chean

.
for.. Cash . D. S.

. IWk. ,,i,n,- -
.

Bile the Uarum lloii-- e, Leingiiioii, wilt

with a neavy Gemini silver Chain attached I

for only $15 00, It beats the hobl wor.d
of prices.

The waiter Inferred that the guest ha 1

taken a little something iupr from
tha mere fart of his ordering "tied fraters
end cliork pops " But he made things 0.
K, next day, by taking Ids better half out
riding in one of Dovid Ebbert'a handsomo
rigs. Terms low and livery 011 North St.

Our young friends Charles DauxUler

and Miss Magttie Wert jvilie.1 their fortunes
for wall for woe we Iru-- t Ilia former
on Saturday evening last.s Rev. Erb, of
Blatiugtm fixed tha noose, and dona it wall;
CUtrlay an 1, hi bride are lup,i, H'l I ar

. .a n.., lit., iv
ful hVrlv cnira-tuUllo- and kind sue,

oftb.ir keavetfrlsitdt.

Buy all j

Dcnnlt Crawley, teed about 31 yetri,'
who had charge of the blasting in the old

llangr quarry, at Baligor,was killed Thurs-

day of last week by a blast. Five holes had at
been drilled, loaded and touched oil". Four
exploded, and thinking this was all, Craw- -

lew approaahed the St, when a fifth went
off, killing him instautly.

Dr. J. A. Maver, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has ed.
bad a practlre ol over zu years, aim tsproo-abl- y

the oldest resident dentist In this val
ley. The Dr'a work speiki for Itself, and
the fact that all critical work in tha region

given to him is a sufficient guarantee of by
his superior ability as a Surgeou Dentist.

A brutal attack was made upon Mrs.
Mary Grnady Thursday night of last week,
by two boys, aged fifteen years each, and
named Thnmaa Ellis and ltichard Rodgers, ly
In the assault Mrs. Grosdy'sarm and col the
lar bone were broken and she was so bad-

ly
I

injured as to be unable to appear at the Dr.
hearing. The young ruffians were held
under ball to await the result of her Injuries.
The motive Is unknown. in

ATTFNTIONII-M- llo

B. Stevens Ic Co.. the well known War, the
Cliini Attorneys will be represented at the
Mauch Chunk, Monday and Tuesday April
18 and 17, by tln-i- r special agent. Soldiers
and others interested in rlaltns for Pensions,
In create of Pension, Arrears nl Pay and ing
Bounty, or those charged with desertion, or
other claims it is hoieil will give him a call.
The special agent will be at the office nl the
Prothoiiotary. 2w

Tho statement juit issued by the Carbon
County Industrial Society makes an excel-

lent
of

showing the aosiety Is out of debt, ly
having during the past year settled off the
mortgage held by Dr. G. B. Ltnderinan on

their proerty. The 8th annual meeting of
the stockholders will be held next Monday,
16th Init.jitthe hotel of J. W. Riudeubusb,
in this borough, at one o'clock p. tn., when
an election of officers will take place.

Warrants weie issued Monday at the
inslaiice of Mine Inspector Robert Mauch-lin- e,

of the Shenandoah District, for the ar-

rest of the inside siiierintendent and fire
bosses at William I'eiin and Packer No. 4

Collieries, where disastrous and fatal ex
plosions of gas occurred reeenlly. The In-

spector charges the f.ur boasts at the two
collieries with homicide in causing the
deaths of the men who died from the In

juries received by their criminal neglig
Itence.

An explosion of dynamite occurred
Monday alteruoon at Knickerbocker Col

liery, near Maliauoy City, with probably
fatal results to Willistn Duvis, a blacksmith'
A tunnel is being driven inside at this col-

liery and Davis was stationed at the mouth
of the tunnel to sharien the miners' tools.

One ol the man placid a number of
near the blacksmlth'a fire

to get soft before using. The dynamite ex-

ploded aud Davis was terribly burued about
the fuce and hands.

A sad case of destitution has just co ne
to light In Wilkesbarre. Daniel Wright,
the father of a family, was caught a month
ago in the art of stealing some goods from
a store, was arrested and comniittid to jail
The 1st of April arriving and the rent not
beitig paiil up the wife and her three ehil
ilren were compelled to vacate their house.
Thursday night, 4th Inst., the unlorlunate
woman and, her children were found lodgid
in a hoshed on a vacant lot in the northern
part of the city, furnishing with hunger ai
riiirering from the cold. Steps were im

mediately taken for their relief. ed
WYdin'MJay nifthtnf lat wek offioeri as

of South Bethlehem arrested two suspicious
looking Mien mar the gaa house, a bead
quarters fortratiips. While eeurcbiug them
the officers found on one of thein,in a lady
wallet, $l(ln in go.il, pxper mouev and

and a silyrr watch, 'fie men were
very dirty and had evidently been on the
tramp lor soma time. They claimed that
the;- - were lalheis by trade that they were
troin Philadelphia and that they had been
working at ilillereul placer, lliey gave
Iheir names as John and .lames Riddle
They were sent to jail under the vagrant
act. An effort is being mideto find out
wheiher Iheir story is true,

The Millers. Hank, o Summit Hill,
'ieniled payment Tuesday, 1 he su'p n

eloii was cjiised ly the luiliire of Clintlce
R.

rjhnuur i Co., of Tamnqiia, They held
about 120,000 ol the firm's paper, the
amount of assets and liabilities has not lit
made public.

The men in the employ of contractor
Reilly on scvlion nine ol the Schuyikill
V.,lle branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad
near Po'Utowu, struck Tuesday for an In

creaso ol tweulv fne rents day. The
men have been receiving $1.25 and demand
$1.50 er day,

Mrs. E. Falh announces the arrival of
now spring and summer sly aiu Millineiy
Go'nIs iu paper. She has a beauti in

ful
The School Directors of Haile towi.- -

Iiip, Luzerne couuty, recently Issued orders
thai tho school at, Stockloa be closed while
tieopte in the township here sick with
pinal meningitis. The leuchera refused to

close the schools on llie ground that spinal
meningitis is not conlagious.

An unknown ersoii threw a lighted
match into the letter Ux in the cflire I

at Tamnqua a few daya ago. Thirty lrtleia
were burned.

Our Irieud J. T. McDamel, of MahoiiJ
ing, left Saturday night, on a two weeks'
visit to Kuox, Indiana. Ta, tal

Fhlpps' Return CtrtalntT'
All doubts as to the return ol Major

Pliipps are at rut, and, unless something
extraordinary intervenes, the fugitive sup
eriulendeiil will sgiend next Sunday
Philadelphia, Captain Linden, of t'mker
ton's Detective Agency, started for Canada
last liight in response to the following tele
gram Irorn Oiiera'.ive Bn.l, who is now iu
Torouto; "Warrant was iued eterdav
Will be transmitted through official ch.n- -

uels. Is exiectd to arrive here to tiljht
Cannot be ire definite. I thill probabU
leave for HaiuiliuH or

It is estimated that the cut of rxlraliliiii
Pulp has been between $3200 and $351.0
fins amount is to bo fa id Ibe I'iiikerloii
Ageney by Coroner Janney,Pliipps' bond.
inau, for their work in securing the return
of the fugitive. The fee paid counsel li
the defend ml will tn ik a big hole iu leu
tliousiud dollars. Plitladelnhm I'rets.

Tt)ajrbt It Was a Ubost !
i .ruiuy ..i.,.., na,,,r ii,r,

between 7 and H o'clock, when between the
run and the bridge crossing the Lehigh
river, she met a man whom she approacheil
aim eaked to sea her acrosi the bridge
wlieiruaiii he up with his fist and knocked
In r down. Uetsy applied to Emi. Belts for
a warrant for Ins arrest, but iu the mean'
time he had entered bail before Esq. Miller
at Weiasiairl lor his appearand at conn, in
the sum ol $100 On his apearanre before
Ei. Belli Wednesday morning Win. Bush,
said that be was thinking of sbiries circula-

ted about witches in ihat vieinjiy, ami that
when Betty approached him, he atruik her
thinking she was a siaadt or something of
lue kind In his fright when so suddenly ae--

, L7 This Is the cnligntened 19lh
eenlurv

onr 8IITG

yon a I o. nariieti waicn,
K .i.rli-.- e ailver e.,1,1 t,....le.l . J Wejs,iri, was on her way to Lehighton

or

.... .I.u.h tt. I,

w

d
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PaeWrton Ripples.

It was our pleasure, with several others in
from here, to attend the lecture an I concert,

Weatlierly.on Monday evening, for the
benefit of the Presbyterian church. Special
trains were run front Maiicb Chunk end
Haileton, bringing several carloads. The
fine hall, owned by G. W. Miller, was mm
plelely filled long before the exerslses open

Those who failed to get seats although
having purchased tickets took the matter
good naturcdly, as the proceeds were for so
good a purpose. The exorcises were opened

the Mauch Chunk Presbyterian choir,
uuder direction of Mr. Charles Webb, the
clear, sweet voices of the soprano and alto
with the deep rich bass held the vast audi
ence spell bound. The rendition waa loud

encored. The Rev. Mr. Moffat, pastor of
Wealherly Presbyterian church, then

ntroduced the speaker of the evening, Rev.
Ferrler, of Mauch Chunk. Tha rev.

gentleman received quite an ovation. The
subject was" Witchcraft," and was presented

the Dr'i hsppy, pleasing and forcible
manner. Several laughanle allusions as to

superstitions nl the day were made. At
conclusion of the address the speaker

was loudly applauded. Alter which the
choir rendered some choice selections, clos

with Mozart's Twelfth Mass, amidst
deafening applause. It was an evenings
enjoy ment, and will net the church a hand-

some sum
The Rev. B. F. Powell, pastor In charge

the M. E. church here, will not be great
encouraged to see by your last issue

thai he has settled among such a religion
defying ieople. We Incline to the belief
that Packerton has the average number ol
good people, and does not stand In need of
orthodox preaching any more than other
towns; however, if the morale of this place
need bettering, we hope the rev. gentleman
will be better encouraged and supported by
those who feel this need than the (isstora
who preceeded him.

Wo see by the iVest of Saturday that
President Arthur was detained about two
hours by some alight accident to the train
while journeying south ward, and that while
waiting, be sat apparently Iu deep thought!
What a momenlus matter deep though! I
was it how to get rid of Fotger? or is the
Star Route exfioiure taking too wide a range?

may be that Ohio has a Piesidentlal can-

didate; perhaps he desires to emulate David
Davis and capture some Southern beauty to
grace the White House 7 anyhow it was sp
piirently deep thought, let tha nation stand
stand stilt for the time; we may be neariug
soma great event.

It seems to be the opinion of those who
should know, that there will be no further
ausiiensiuns after this week. It does seem
that tho distracting uncertainty should be

avoided, and the disturbing element re-

moved.
Lopold Myers, proprletorof the Packer-to- n

Hotel, is making preparations to accom-
modate summer boaidcrs. To those who
desire to escape the dust and heat of the
city, this mountain resort will uflbrd pure
air, cool breezes, delightful scenery and
ucxoiimiiMlutioHi perfectly satisfactory. Mr.
Myers is an obliging, gonial host of cjihi

exjerieuce.

Coroner Latham empanneled a jury
Tueaday morning to view the body of the
man killed ill the Packerton Yard, Monday
evening; the testimony adduced rxonorat

the coiiijMuy and employees. No clue
to the identity of the man was presented

before the Coroner. The remains were
taken charge ol by the Poor authorities of
Muucli Chunk.

i as
The Rev. B. F. Myers will preach his

farewell sermon at Lehlghton and at tliir
place, the last Sabbath of Ibis mouth ; his
departure will bo regretted by those who
know I he worth of the man. During the
year that ho has been In rliarge,-h- has at
letided etrictly to his calling, and will leave
ei'joving the satisfaction ot having dis
charged his duly as a christian man.

Tiie gathering at the residence nfjss
Blnkslee. Sunt, of the coal branches of

Ibe L V R. It,--, line evening last week was
pleasing rpltorle in the life of that gentle

man. Kii one connected with llie h, v. It

deserves and rommande the respect of
Ibe employee more than he; spnel. unas-limin-

pleasant, agreeable and easy of ap-

proach, with careful and safe business quill- -

ficallons, his counsel Is sought in the mun- -

gemeiit of the great interests ol the mad.

Mr. Levi Miller has his fine store room
well storked, and is doing a good business.
He ho-e- s to receive the patronage of those
who desire a well selected stock to chose
from.

The new Round Houses to be built at
Lehlgliton ii the absorbing topic. Proerty

our town will be greatly depreciated if
ull our tieople move tn Lehighton we

oti'i know of any who are going to remain
In r the Round Houses are completed. No

oiibt Ibe property owneranfynur place are
lreaming ot fabulotia prices for lots, the in

reufe to your opulatfnn, ought then to
guarantee better pavements, better streets.

nd possibly Ibe speedy wiptug out ol the
school debt. Anox

Btusglari In Town
rBome unmitligiiled scoundrels at an early

Miour mi Friday morning of last week br, ke

into the store room, occupied by H. II

Peters us a mereliuiit tailoring establish
ment and l office, and stole six suits ot

clothing, $82 worth of aslage stamps, $3

in cash and ottur articles, amounting 10

some $3011 in all. The burglars pried the
trout door open, and having etl'ecled uu en

Iraiice, apieara to have gone to work very

colly In making their selection of articles
for their booty, as they lighted a candle and
investigated the qtialily of the different
u'la hanging around, lakuig the best, and

Ibem down l an empty box cur
standing oil the elding opposite the Lehigh
toll Stove Woik he L V. It. R., where
they fit Ihemsefyr pri'l-erl- leaving hal
arliclts Ihey did 1101 want 111 the car, and
which Mr. Peters recovered, although iu a

Mimewhat damaged .condition, Offieer

Were immediately set upon the track of the
thieves, but up lo this writing no arrests
have been made. Tnene robberiea are be

coining of a loo friquetit ccurraitee in 001111

try Ijwui, and II tliu authorities cannot, 01

liava not the incliuaiion ! give llie eopl
pinteclion dining the night by the app unt
meiiti.l an adruiiate ndive,loir, then lei

our jieople resolve Ibeiiuelvra into a com
miltteollhe whole, arm themselves and
make short work ol such miscreauts when
they are caught. Mr. Peters is compara
tiyely a poor man and the loll ol $300 will
ne doubt be a seven blow to bun

a ezcox.D irniTt
Theburglais made a second visit lo our

borough, during the night of Tuesday last
and made an attempt lo rob the store
Wm. Kcmerer, comer ol Bank and South
streets. Tiiev had stolen a chisel from III

carriage factory ol Trexler & Krirdler, with
which thev forced the lck aud bolts on the
door, but in ilolng so made more noise than
they exirled, ami so woke up Mr, Keu.er
rr. who calliuir hia son. was liroceediliff: li

their capture, but the burglars hearing their
movement fled, before they bad been able
te capture any booty and Icavlog their tools

behind. Our merchants had betterinvrst
shot guns and shot, and lay low for the

miscreants.

Lehigh Gap Ooislp.
Pluck gymnasium Gardening.
Early serenades Our spring warbletc.
In constant danger Our speckled and

finny tribe.
Col. John Craig was to Philadelphia on

Monday.
The plow shares are now doing their

lly work in our farmers fields.
That narcotic, but palatable vegetable,

tho dandelion, is again a fayorite on our
tables.

Our farmers are busily engaged In lay- -

log-- not eggs but their potatoes in the
furrows and allow them to bring foitb their
new, or young ones, without hatching.

Mr. Sol. Snyder, jr. boasts of haying an
offer for u coll of $700.00 Solly Is quite
lucky In the horse, pig and sand business.
But bow about the gals7

Last Saturday, while the hands of the
Heimbarh'a slate quarry were engaged In

putting a boiler on a foundation, it broke
down, knocking Mr. Reubeu Spoonhelmcr
unconsci'ius for a few minutes.

The members of the Lehigh Gap sing
Ing school, last Sunday evening voted for a

new singing boek, "Peerless Praise," and
morrow (Sunday) evening uo doubt will

treat us to soma choice singing.
The meetings of the Teachers' Debating

Society, held every Friday night at
are becoming more interesting, aud

more should join. The " Budget" Is very
bly conducted by Elmer E Slraup, editor.

Miss Eve A. Muschlilz for some time
chambermaid atthe"Ejgle Hotel," at Al

lentown, was home over Sunday, but left
gain for the same place, where she is now

servlng-mal- d In some private family. With
whom we are not informed.

On Monday 'J 111 Inst, while Mr. Sam
uel Buyer, miller of Aquashicola, Iu llie act
f putting bis grist stone on, put his fingers

to foel if it was in its right place, when
once tho heavy stone slipped on his fin

ger, crushing it severely. He was taken to

Slatington, to Dr. Steckel, who thought
that while the tendons were all right yet,
amputation was unnecessary.

Our young friend Mr. M. T. Prutiman
commenced working on the repair gntig
under section boss, John Prulzman,nn the

A-- S. RR., while William Muschlitz has
ussumed his (Pralaman's) lust year'e occu
pation, as lock lender with Mr. Wilson

uschlilz. This is right, boys, earn and
save money while you are young, and you
will not want in old age.

Miss Etna Hughs, teacher of the Le

high Gap high school, last Friday evening
left on the o'clock train for I'hiiadel
phia. Miss Itapp, teacher of the primary
school, whoie term closed last Friday, took

charge of the school during Miss Hugh's
absence. Miss Rapp will open a pay school

a few weeks. Parents should take ad
vantogo of this aud seud their children
regularly.

We are Informed that the consistory
and members of "Bensafem" church, in
East Penn, have decide ! to fresco and dec
orate their church like the St. John's, ol

nwer Towamensing. The job is allotted
our yoiing friend Mauric G. I'riilsman.

Mr. V.;JH. Sunup one dav last week

received sigjy "CeutrlugHl seed sowing ma

chine" friitnJlWabash, Indiana. Tliese
machines are principally for sowing clover
and timothy seed, but can be used for sow

ing ail other seed, gruin, etc. A man en
gaged iu sowing with one'of them, aptiears

though he wus walking through his field

playing u fiddle.
I once heard 1 minister speak of a very

oiis farmer who had the habit tn pray for

od'a blessiug ou every furrow he plowed
around his.'tleld. Now, I urn no expcit in
lunguages and can not tell whether every
expression is a prayer or not. But by the

ay, it so bapiK-tie- that I was atanding
asl Saturduy, iu an adjoining field to one

in which a young man was engaged in
lowiLg. His hurras were walking nt u

pretty lair gait, but it seemed us though he
wanted them to go still faster, for all ut
once he bawled (or prayed) out, emphasiz
ing the following sentence, (which he no

oubtgotoulol his prayer book) "get ab
Barney, grides guwidder di nner wedder
nucha mole." Now Mr. E lilor, if suih
weighty prayers are oureil out while en
gaged in turning the soil, whutwill a bush- -

of oats or n ear of corn weigh next fail ?

Do am leslha Fridawk. owet hut en
'wirser btt cn 'uaidel hame sehtia wolla,

un hut aw; awerdar bum! sel muidel sin
an weiinich forna liar gululla tin hen zoo
lout ga bubbled, uu ich uu nnch an onneru
karl sin so wenuich Munich iluien no gu
luil'a 1111 lien aw unser g'west g'halta. Un
so is seller bu un sie muidel mil n turner ga
ullii, uu yust we see forna ans haus kuminu
in, sheer gar an deo iorch, woo see wen

uich stboppa hen wolla forbisslezu spharka.
hut dar dawly fun se mai lei g'hert das ep
per drnus bobla doot, tin ecwer eiimole
maehtder alt kelter do dare ull'un guckl
rause was lose war. Well by grethes, fell
hut sellem bu sie harts in sie hufsa mch
iiunuer fa la mocha, for ar is so orrich ler- -

hrocka we dar alt do dare nil' gamarbt
hut, das ar sie maidel grawd fawra hut Ills

un so fergeUtered op g'elart is, das ar
miner sate feigessa hut gutguto nucht zu
mwga. iNnw thryunga buwa ich inui korlz
sin (is it mine brief; awcr icli will euch en
roth geyva for eella alt kelier tie euhnool
Zurich bulla macba. Now won ar in dar
habit is far sio nawa rau zu stecka won ihr
hame kiimma toil silier duciiler, eteilou
gana un greega euch en grwesir
keasle loll dur, un en guly britt li me, d'lio
gate uner forna nuus suit, em kessle, dar, uu
briteh uu schlecht on de dare. 1111 w lur

II dedare whhler ufl'inai-hl- , lar
rati zu gucka won dar bu lis maidel forna

11 ue (mien aumtna, don hock nil a ins
vwera lck lint dar lerrclimareia oar

nrileli, uu we ar sich rum drate lar iu dar
mommy zu sprutga, don hock'm inch 1

mole de dar britcli, gad.chtich ivwers bin
orrdale, uu don ken nirall eur spharka
In bis de nil mommy ill in sie scbuoot un
hinner dale , p gapusl hut, nudi eellem
allueclil ar tio nawa iiimmy 111 dardaie
naui. bl. John

Big Creek Dotting.
S Ive.ier Buy.ler was on a visit to Slat-

lugloii over Sundae.
Joseph Rhoads, of Slatington, paired

through bete with his fine stallion last
week.

Mr. lleabnsr, an old and respected eili
sen ol Pine Run, died last Fridsy and wat
b'iried at St. Paul'a church on Monday
We did not learn the immediate rause of
his death.

Bom of our boatmen baya already
made one round tripaiud were at home or sr
Sunday.

William Thomas moyed to Lchightan
on Tuesday night.

D. Snyder nas moved to the borough of
Parry villa.

Joseph Graver offers a fine cow for
sale al a reaauuabl price. Call and tee

I

kirn. JosirBC.
I

Subscribe fur the AbvocsTi.

CJOOIiS where FJKICUS are

Whipped br a Greeny.
A Wilkesbrrre disiuitch ufthe 7th Inst.,

Bays: Intelligence has jul been received In

that city of a terrible prise fight, whlrh look
place early Friday morulng.just nulside of
the borough limits of Nanticoke. On Thurs- -

lay evening Tom Slavln, of Wanamle, a

I'Ugilistof no little fame, entered tbesaloon
ol Jack O'Brien, tu Nanticoke, and chal-

lenged to fight any Irishman In the place.
Hardly were the words saiken when Mar
tin Cavanaugh, who was sitting in the tav-

ern at the lime, rose to his feet and accepted
llie challenge. The next morning, bright
and early, was fixed as the time of meeting,
all the preparations lor the battle being
made In the meantime.

At the appointed hour yesterday morn
ing the men, accompanied by tbelr friends
and backers, assembled at the place ol

meeting, where a ring was staked off and
ropes put up. Pettf Conroy was Slavln'
second and James McIIale C.ivanaugh's
Jack O'Brien acted as referee. Time was
called and the bruisers at once went lor
each other. The fight was a long and des
perate one, twenty-on- e rounds being fought,
Cavanaugh knocking Slavln down nine-

teen times. In the twenty-secon- d round
Slavln failed to come to the scratch and the

young Irish greenhorn waa declared the

winner.
Slavin'a face waspummeled to a jelly and

lmoit unrecognlzadle. Cavanaugh wusul- -

ao terrible cut up. Both men during the
mill showed considerable nerve and a good

leal of scianre. The fight was conducted

to quietly that the authorities knew noth

ing of the affair, and consequently no

ariests have been made. Staviu't weight

was 165 and Cavanaugh's 185.

The Lutheran Synod ia Session.
Tha tecum! conference of llie Evangel!- -

al Lulheian Synod of Pennsylvania owu- -

ed its Spring session in St. John's Luther-ar- ,

Cliurch ol Upjier Mauch Chunk, Mon-

day cvenlug. Rev. B. W. Schank,of AI- -

lentown, the president of the conference

preached the opeuing sermon, aud Rev.EE.

Widccker, of Wilkesbarre, conducted tue

Itar services. Tho Lord't Supper wat ad

ministered to both ecclesiastical end lay

lelegates.
Tuesduy morning the business session

pened with tho election of Rev. William

Roth, president ; English Secretary, Rev. J- -

ft . Anspach ; German Secretary, Re".

Lindenstruth. Professor W. Wackernogle,

I Muhlenberg Co lege, read a thesis upon

the appoiutmeut of a bishop over the mm- -

isterium. The greater port ol the do was

taken up with Ibe presidents reports upon

the condition of the churches In the confer

ence. In the evening me uuiu oti- -

sary of Luther's birth wat celebrated. Pro-

fessor M. II. Richards.of Atlentowa, de-

livered a very interesting address in English

and Professor Wackernagle Ic German.

Jafrvires were also held In St. John s

Church, East Mauch Chunk, by Rev. J.
Andrei, of Bath, and Rev. E. Wei'tkapt, ol

Scranlon. Theconference numbers filly-tw- o

members. Tba attendance was large aud
llie members enthusiastic.

Mahoning Dottlngi.
Mr. Seller 1, Ua morula, it visaing

friends iu llie Valley,
Rev. W. II. Strauss celebrated the

Lord' Supper witli his congregation, at St.

John's church, lul bumlu morning.

Mrs. Itobetl McClean wus agreeabh

surprised last Friday evening, by her many

lriei!ij-vli- u came to celebrate her birthday.

Jacob Kberts, 01 una piace.-wn- uuoum
month ago took Horace Greely's advice and

went West," is working ou a farm near

Manchester, Ohio. He is well pleased with

his situation. He has our best w.sties lor

succets.
Miss AlVesta Miller list opened a dress

making shop in this place. Mies Miller is

an accomplished seumstrecs.
A. J. Balliel fiuuheu teaching at B,n- -

del' tjChool on lust Wednesday.

The Soiiety has again been removed 10

its old place. Centra Square. The question.

r dikciueioii I Ins (Saturday) evening Is,

Resolved "That liquor selling should bo

punishable us u crime." Tba debaters on

he affirmative are A. J. Balliet and D. W.

Sillier; on the negative, II. A. Keiser aud

W. II, Bitlner.
Mr. C. Scidel hat been to Philadelphia

luring the week, to replenish hit stock of

store goods.
Cal. E. Bartholomew, of Lelilghton,

tient several days with his friends in thU
place.

The Mahoning School board met last

Saturduy at Ilia Pleasant Comer school

house, when the teachers were paid theii
last month's salary.

The Centre Square Select School open
e l 011 Monday under very favoroblo aus-

pices. If us much good work will be done
as was done last summer, we can be well
satiifiid.

Conrt Proceedings.
The April term of our County Cotitts

convened iu the Court House, at Mauch
Chunk, 011 Monday morning last. Present
Hon, 8. S. Dreber, President Judge, ami
AsaociatcChiirlee Meeudsoii. Joseph Z1I111,

II. 1. Levan, John Painter and John Slobl
were apioiuled tiietiiyes. The Giaud Jury
nete. culled and sworn with Elwin Uauer,ot
East Muucii Chunk, as fnlemau,after which
they were charged by his Honor Judge
Dreher. The newly elected constables then
presented iheir bonds ftrapprovol and were
sworn iu The of the constables !

iliHoverel borouglia and luwusblis were
then made.

A Surety of llie Peace rase wot called be
I ween Mr. Audiew and Potter, of Le
Inch Tannery, ine iieiendunt lading to
make lierapKtiraiuv, her ball waa duly fue.
teateil and wilties.ies Iroui furlh
rr attendance moi inurt.

J4 IINIMJ.
roinmotiwtaiih v. IViitoso George, iu

llelinelll lor selling ll'iunra lo Illinois, plot- -
ecuirix r.lizauelll ueorge,

Jul before the adjourning of court E R.

Siewers, Esq., attorney, presented petition
ot John Albert Lauchiinre, of Mahoning
towiiitiip, a J year tdd n I Halo Laucli'
nore, deu'd, by bis father. Franklin Lauali
lion, or Ihe apif.tiilmenl ol Edward Bittler

guardian, who, wild J LoiiL-aiita-s

uuiitJsmati in tha sum ot SG00, was coll
lii met by thecouil. Value ol the citato
a out $311(1.

the trrdlit of the jury 11 the rase ol
Com. vs. Penrose. George, was aslollows;
Wo find I'uurose George ileleiidaut "not
guilty ," aud direct the proreculrix Eliza
beth Ucorga to pay twu thirds of the costs
ami t'eurose ireorgs, the uelendaut, one
third of tho nuts.

Com. vs. Penrose Gsorgo, charced wltli
telling Intoxicating liquor to Bailiet and
rrminger, minors, under me age 01 .1
yeart, were each taken up separately,

WtDkUUAV MolMkO.
Commonwealth vt. Peiiruse George tl-lin- g

liquor to uiinnri. The jury irttirncd
terdicu lo day at follows: Attn selling to
Ualliet, 111 1 sillily and coet divided between
proernitrlx and delendsnt. Same verdict
aslo Frilzinger but at to Vouse, defendant
not guilty, but to pay all Ilia co.ll.

Cm, vs. Henry J, Evans, prosecutrix
Jeanette Williams. Eeulehoid la a fine ol
$20 and uy costs.

The proceedings before court during the
week consisted nl minor rases, betnif of a

Spring Number.
The Spring number of Ehricbs' Fashion

Quarterly more than fulfils the promise of
its predecessors. Within th compsss of its
one hundred and twenty paget, It sett be--

tore ill readers an absolutely complete ep.
tome of the fashions of the coming scaton In

ladies wearing appurel and fabrics of every
kind; and this, not in the shape of a series
of vague generalities, such nt the ordinary
fashion journal too often contents itself
with, but by means of a succession of clear
ly writttu descriptions of actual articles,
each accompanied with an engraving of the
thing described, and all arranged in so or
lerly and methodical a manner that any

desired information can be referred to with
out difficulty. Oyer sixty new designs for
ladies' aud children's are Illustrated
and described, together with a large num
ber ol trimmed bats, light spring wrapi,
and other articles for the adornment of Ihe
outer woman. A new feature of the Maga
zine is the iutroductlou of fashions tn men's
clothing; a large variety of stylish looklsg
and economical suits bei'ig illustrated and
described.

The literary features of tho Magazine al
so deservo their meod of prane. Margaret
E tinge, Josephine Pollard, Ebeu . Rex-for-

and other writer are
represented by tales, sketches and Kiems.
An Interesting artic!eon"I!ouieho1d Decora

tion" is contributed by Mrt. E. V. Batley
oflheaYcui York Sun; ami Hopo Lcdyard'a
talk from the Easy Chair will be read with
interest by mothers, lar and near.

Altogether, we think the empha'.ia ver
dict pronounced by every lady reader nt
the present numberof the Fashion Quarter
ly will be: "Worth ltt price and teu limes
more."

Published by Ehrich Bros., Eighth Aven
ue, New York, at 50 cents a year, or 15 cents
a copy,

Tho Statement of Mrt. Dlllman.
Coroner Uhlcr, ot Northampton county,

visited the almshouse Friday and took the
statement of Mrs. John Diltman, whose
throat was rut by her husband the week
previous, and who is rapidly growing
worse, Her story, told as best possible un
der the trying and painful circumstances.
is this: Her maiden name was Charlotte
McNear, and she was the daughter of Wil
Imn McNear, of Hanover Townthlp. She
married Dillman twenty yeara ago, an I

liyed in various places with him, principal-
ly South Bethlehem, Fremansburg and
Redington. Six months ago, whilo lilng
at the latter place, Dillman threatened to

kill her. They went to the almshouse In

January with four children, remained two
weeks, then went to Mrs. Dillman' broth
er's, in Bethlehem, and two weeka later the
wife and children returned to flio alms-f- a

one, while Dillman went to Frackville,
uear Mahanoy City.

On the 28th ol March he reappeared at
the almshouse with a new dress for Mis.
Dillman and asked her to go to South Beth
lehem, os he had reuted a house. Tbey ac
cordingly started next morning, Dillman
was In a good humor all tho tune. When
near Heck town he said they would turn in
alane,'as it was a short cut to their destina
tion. Just after entering Ihe lane the man
seized his wife, threw herdowu, and pluc
ing his knee on ber body, said lie was tired
of her an I would kilt her. She implored
him to desift and to let her live apart Irom

him, but he paid no heed to her, but d'ew
a piece of cord from his iockot, tied her
hands, and then, opening a knife, cut her
throat, she nil the time entreating him to

..pare her life. He then ran across the fields
The rest of (lie story, how sho walked 500

yard" to a house, then a mile to Hecktown
and finally was driven to the almshouse,
has already been told.

Mrs. Dillman suffers a great deal, fhe
cannot speak unless her throat is tightly
bindaged. Food is passed to her tin oat
through the oieiiiug in tha neck. Twice
this opening hat been sewed up, but Im
mediately alter coughing sets in, ami Hie

action in the throat sever the stitches.
When siieaking, Mrs. Dillman frequmtly
us 't water to rinse her mniiih, as it beet mes
very dry and parched. The windpipe hat
been severed, end when she coughs it some-

times falls far into the chest. Her rase Is a
remarkable one, and in tho event of her re-

covery will be one of the most wonderful on
record.

Wild Creek Items.
Mr. Benninghoff.nf Schuylkill nunly.

moyed to his farm, in this place, on Thurs- -

lav last.
Mr. Daniel Weaver, teacher of school

No. 4, will closa a six months term 011 Sat-

urday next, Mr. Weaver intends to elect
h,s tent again, soon aa school is closed, and
goin for hiaold employment phnlograpl er

at Trachsville, near this place.
Miss Emma Kleinton, has left for Dan

iel Buyer's, near Millport, where she in

tends to stay for some time or as long at
tl e employment lasts.

Some of our farmers are starling In

with the plow for the season.
Miss Atavesta Smith and her couin de

Miss Agnes Rorebaeh, of 6laliugton, were
visiting in this place over Sunday,

Mr. Wm. It. Pricibaoh, teacher c.f No.
5 school, will close the term on Wednesday
next.

The trout season commenced on the 1st
inst. Some fiihermen Iiaye caught Intt of
trut already.

Amsndus Kibler, of Lockport, Ldilth
county, paid usa visit on Sunday last

Painters from this place, left for Weiss- -

port on Monday, 0th inst., where tbey will
do tho first painting of the season.

Otaoo,

A Rural Lothario.
In n little village called on

Ihe Lehigh Mountain, tiwem Seid, rs- -

ville and about three miles
from llethleheiii, lives an old shoemaker,
named John Ruth. Ill the employ of Mr.
Ruth is a young man named IieivlsXatder
About a mouth ago Xandtr and Mrs. Ruth
packed a few of their thing and !oftto;eth
er for oll.er rta. No hsng wm l eaid of
tin-i- until h lew das Bgo, when they re
turned to IleuderaVillH and again took up
their abode with old man Ruth. Rutli re
vived his recreant wfa with open anus
aud all was forgiven. About 9:30 o'clock
that liight a masked parly visited the home
ol tho shoemaker. They were refused ad
mltlaiice. They broke open the door and
bejau to search lor Xandrr. All the lime
Mrs. Ruth was crying murder at tiie top of
her voice. Rut the avengers were bi and to

rid the community of so gay a Loth- -

aria as Sander, aui continued their talk
regardless of Ihe screams of the woman, who
by this time bad aroused the whole neigh-

borhood. The garret waa visited, and there
under a bed, Xandrr was found, II was
Ihen drugged out aud taken awav, Ko one
Iu liandariville has seen I1I111 since.

Death of Est. I. F. Dally.

After an I llneis of only a few ilays Rr
J. P. Dalle. I) D.ofSuten Island. N. Y
died of inflammation of Ihe hwe! Monday

character not to interest the general reader. ! ''S1'1 ri'1"' y,l:V',nr1i,"r
Dr. G. D. Lindermaii, of

We lliarefora devote our inace to nioro In- - ise,i tg,M ,X.tl,iee years. At Ihe
blatters. siou of the NuWark Cou'lerence of the M. E.

liOWIilT aeil gtKril

larly, but spent Ins niglita at tho residence
of lr. I.ltiiieriiiyn. It UN lull.,, ktot,lo. I

ly ill while alteud'ag the conference and 011

his arrival at South Bethlohvm In the even-
ing took tn bed He wot given the best
medical treatment, but it was nl 110 avail.
The remains will be taken to lilt late homo
In Slatcn Island lor burial. lie leaves one
ton.

PATENTS GRANTED.
The following patents went granted to

citizens of Pennsylvania, bearing date Mar.
27, 1883. Reported expressly for thN paper
by Louis Dagger ic Co , Merlin nice Experts
and Solicitors of Pateiits,Veshlngton,D. C.
Brady, T. F , I'hila , nursery lowul-rae-

Uurnhain. N. F., York, turbine wheel
Crich, II., Pittsburgh, wire wiirr
Furiinin, A. B., Slrattonvllle, wagon jack
Hiirtman.C. F., Keller's Church, rail joint
Kelly, W Ecottdale, cinder car
Kline, J. C, Phila., ice making machine
Maguiru, J. A., Philadelphia, horse, shoe
MeVay, E C, Easlou, automatic moisten-

ing device.
Miller, J. I) , York, car coupling
Smith, M. V., McKeesKrt, continuous roll-

ing mill (2 patents)
Butch A McElheny, Pittsburgh, roller die
Wcldy k Witman, Reading, hand oiler
Wilbur, A., Allegheny, flanging macliluo

Brakiko Date ArniL 3no.
Buckhard, A,, Phila., vehicle
Dalzell, James, Pittsburgh, manufacture of

peg lamps
Dayton, A. 0 , Willlamsnort, seal lock
Forester, S Allegheny, station indicator
Frew, Robt., Pittsburgh, seal lock
Ulrnu, C, F , East Brady, shirt
Hamilton, W.. Allegheny, burial casket
llesch, J , Tilusville, apparatus lor boiling

acids and chemicals
llersliey, 1. II., Philadelphia, holder for

towels, napkins te.
Heysincer, I. V., Phila,, machine for in-

serting ami clinching staples
Hill, J. W Jersey Shore, harness lug nt

tuchmeiil "

Koliter, E , York, stork car
Luther, J. II , Kama City, hne coupling
Lynch, J , Allegheny City, cupel lortiin--
MeMurtrr, G. U., A'lleglieny City, punch

lor nut machines
Sciber, O . Spring Forge, purifying wtter
Weaver, T., Harriiburg, nut lock.

STOCK MARKETS.'
Closing prices of Da lluvcn Townsend,

Bankers, Nn. 35 South Thiid Sttcet, Phil-
adelphia. Stncas bought and sold aitlici
lor cash or on margin,

rhiludctphw, April II. 18?3.
bid uked

II S.Vs,Ext 1031 11131
U S Currency G's 129

USS.'aKxt 101

US 4, new mi 1138
US4'i Ilvi 1 luj
Pennsylvania R R t)4J C4J
Philadelphia A-- lteiiiling R R 2H 2,--3

Lehigh Vallev Hit 1,2) fili
Lehigh Coal i-- Navigation Co 4:j 43
United N J II R A Canal Co 189 1MIJ
Northern Central It R Co 5CJ 57
Heston'ville Pas-- . R R C 141 15
Buff. Pittsburg A West. R R Co... 10 If!

Central Transortation Co 34 34)
Northern Pacific Con 52 52

" " Prefd h9 691
Nortli Pennsylvania R R 681 G9
Philadelphia' A Erie R It 203 20
Silver, (Trades) 991 99 i

si.vititi
EOK KOI.tJ.--On tho d ull., by Dev. A.

llarthnlotuuw, William Y. Kek and Mill
Matilda Kulb. both of Knit Penn.

STJSlUKKVVAlYr KINK. Oil llie Sth ult..
by the s.ime. T. W. Stelgerwalt. ol East
Penn, arid Miss Mary Ann Kink, of town

WINTHU IIKIUKK, On the 1st lust., by
the same, liantel Winter and JliuAuuctlu
Oelger, both of West Penn.

Ihe 101b ..

by tho sauie, Uranvllle Mert z itnu Emallne
Ircytnan, both ofMahuulng.

1)1 Kit.
KOONS On the .'Sth nit., In this horonah.

Mary Alice, dauxhterof VI!liiuu;hhy urid
Sarah Koons. nited 8 yrs., 4 uiua. ami 8 d)s.

UK.d i'1'Kl.. n the SOlh ult., Ini'oalpirt,
Frances E., daughter ol Aaron and Jeiuslu
Hrehtel, aged 13 car. 4 inos and --'8ilm.

KllllZlMtr.lt. Un tie 31st ult.. In Kast
1'cnn. Leon, aon of Char. II. and Kitty A.
Krlislnger. aged 1 vr.. 11 inns', and 18. lay..

DHUlSIiACH On the 1st lust.. Ill Frank.
Un, I'eier Ilrelsbach, agod jcari, 4 lues.
aid 9 ilk).

No Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Rt
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cm., O., Nov. t6, 1SS1.

Cents: The foolish wast-
ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-penc- e

of our people, makei
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relict

Publio Sale of Valuab!o

SSessH ia HIE.
Tlin undentirnail Hill sa I at I'ublle fale,

on llie preinliet In Mutioulog Twp., Carbon
uuuiuy, a., on

Saturday, April 2ht 1883,
iii nVIoek ti. tn.. the followlni? deioribod
Ileal Instate, to wit: All that certain bleca
ot l.anj. situate In Nahonlne tnwns&'paiorr.
.,1,1 iKinn.led bv Un.la of Ilavt I NoibSlaiU
Uharlcs Xauuor. peter XaiUar, Ueorge
Maurcr and others oontaininK

SEVENTY-SI- X ACUES,
moro or lesi. Sixty-lou- r Aeres are eieiren
and under acol rultnait n, and Ihe bal- -
auoo.lv oree. aio ftua l ootlan l, Iho prop,
crn ol Iho late Adam LiucIilo r, riee'd.

The linnroveinciiia meieoit are n i"o
Story lioutda Siona and Frame liwelllna
llooa. wlih atlucbed, bnrie il.iru.
two Wagon Mie-ts- , I'lg SlnbUi.ailii Nprli a
House, a Large l idar l'res, an I Iran r I "l
choice, weil.be irlnerlrnlt lris, Tli unoinle
a e well fenced, aiel otters a tlno opii. rlunliy
fir any eueilrilrlnir "! b me.

A lot of MANUKIi will be sold at 'he
same lime.

Termi will be made known at lime and
ptaoa ot sale,

A. V.WrHSTKIrf.
.mux t,AUl;ul(E,AB"',,

AprlU lts-- S.

&t

&J
n

i

THE BEST
Or ALL

LliinTS
3?0?. KiilT AIn'3 BEAST.

rorneTllMtl f. t!)f,lren.r.pnfm-vlHj- i
hi Slexlcnn Mitstaiirji-inlme- boa been
Cd known to 1uUllo.11 ull ovr? tho world at0.11, n,,lw r e..i.. V e" ivi u.U inUQI Ul

ncciurnui rum tmin. it ta n inwueino
nlovo pvlco nnilpmlrnv-tl-ie lieat sritilinl. 1'ur every fomtoXcjUorneiiiB

Kiislonff I.lulincnl te without nn ormaL!t iienctr:n v; rtml tiautcle tatits ery lion uniting the conliniv.
tniiiico (ir jjiiu i.im iiranmrneuon imrxwflarlblB. Ifsof.Vc'H'p Itinnnn Fleslian.l
OTIIml'nitot'r'-Tif- .

4 tro iquntly vrouUor-Vjru-l.
Tho Ucxlc.,1

JSLlntarnt 13 needed by BomeboaV In
ScloVOI-- llOi:0. IOvo.i v ,1o v lirlnrru ..AMnr
H lie ofan nivfui ccnui or bnru;sullllncil. of lie v.moUc, marl-rr- a m.
tjetorcit, or a in.lunI.lo liorse or OSH rnvfil K tl.n l,,ai,w,.n.AaA,O.IM

Kvl - "lu WWV V WU
v n n n r m n re. i. m .

T
rrblr--h svpodily enrco eucU allmeuts of

biunire, j..imeica, OldMHorcs, tttct rs. CllllblaJllt,fjl.'ora Iftpples, Caketl TSreoat, andMlnrteta cicry ronu uif cuevnsj UtSlosa. It tienla ivlttinut scars.
?ur tho lcui3 CnriATios It cures

vf! ITn!ti'r, Kivlnny, fyttrr Jnlntt,
M'S'owi.der, Hort,IIoor Ilia.

, Vcut ;:ot, Uitiv tvorns. fSoeb,j3tSoII.iv I'.orn, Krratchoe, Tliul
jqnin, pnnii, M.liru:i,Iincljone,rH Kvtl, I tlm npen

010 ii mill Brriy villi r OllUieutfr ivlilc! f.'in nccnn&iila f,r Ilia
firl3tf,l;:o nn-.- l StitU Vortl r liable.
l,j Iho uaztcaii ftiustaiiij T.tulmentHr.l'Tsys r.mt uuvor tUeapirotetti
.l l I ,

SHE 'DEBT
GF ALL

3 B
m
Mi iEITS

!P0S im OR BSASTs

IS!,
Discovrrntjn op'db. MArtonrsrs

POSITIVE CliHE FOB FEMAU CQMPUIKTS.
Thla remedy vi 111 act In harmony with the le

system at all tlm-.-t- , and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, aud re
siora thcra to a healthy and strong condition.
. )r. Marc'ilsl'a Uterine Catliolicoa v.l!lcurefaH.
ng of the womb, I.eacorrlirea, Chronic Inflsmhii-tlo- a

tad Vlcrralloii ot tho Womb, Incidental
Ilcraorrba-- e or Flooding, I'alnfnl, Buppressea
c:ia Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,1
II irrcnacea and Is especially adapti-i-l tntbe change
c(IJ.fc. Send for pamphlet free. AlllaltcraoT
miulryfrcelrntuwcrcil. Address nbove, Far

".!u br r.'.l . Ncwelzo 01 perbotlle,
OMe!to Pl.O'J. Hi enro find nslc for I)r. liar- -'
clUsfa Utcrlno Takenoothea.

For Sole by A.J. Durling, f luggtst, W.
hlghton, Vi. ii f

PAYNE'S 10 Hotoo Spark-Arroat- ls

PorUble Endno lis cut 10.000 ft. of VlchlKS
Fine lloonl tu 10 lunira, bnruUig elaba Iron ti
saw in eignwoui KUfiua.

Our 13 ITnrtt TPe Gwirantfc to fuenlsh power
to aaw &.0O0 feet ot Hemlock boards iu 10 boars.
Our 13 Horn wi.i cut lu.ouu jm in earns tim.

uur engines are ouuuirrKui
tc furulvh a porso power en
H fuel and water thsa
any other Engine not fillet

mi Automatto Cut-O- ff.

If 30.1 want a Stationary or
l'ortablo Hiptae, Holler, Clr
culir Saw Mill, Ehaftlsg or
Tu Ilea, either cast or Maddart'a
Pitint Wrought Iron Fullsr,
uoa I for our Illustrated Ot.

hrn " for informatlnn ktid orioaa.
U. V. rAr:;2 & COHS. Corniug, N. I-- Cox...

'X'l I I I OJiiN U

Williams Sswing Machines
ART ACXKOtVtEIXIED TO SE Ul

BEST 1 THE WORLD
They havo received Wgheat Awards at Ut

Centennial and at all other leading
Inhibition! held in uropa

rsd Amuioa.

STXST ILiCEU" ViZUSTtS B? IBS lMTM.

Tactctiea located at Montreal, Canada, and
PlatUburs, Now York.

THE WILLIAMS HAHUFACTURIEC CO,

317 Uotro Xiaoe Street Ueatreali

NAVAL BATTLES.
New aad rtiprilc ic looal II blwey r( lb are.t hi tf.hu U lha
Wot Id. BylrfKl Diiccw fiHieeKN. U. t.N. Ad4ma

a a raxrci, ABTicrxav.
tuuritu. Iuaai Ukouo Cum.
Ure 3x8. and IllastiUS)
iWvi Iu all wb a4 Sw
Ir. taatp fe ela a4nuellnr. AleriJa IbU wm
,0.ftlDttH(TiiCO.,tWtHl.

"TUB BEST W CHEAPMT."
MG1XES, TUDCQUCPC Siff-JIIU-

HcrtePoten ""w"t-"-w ClottrEiUot
(SiiltdtaallKclIuiu.l WHiators'iiEUIUua.l'uiTiail
Jul 1'OoeaU IU) AultxuaJl&Tajr lor Co.. U jifU14. Qkla.

low to ttuc tt IJWrllrtw-- ,

ESAUSI?&


